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J. BURGER.
JJAVING returned from the East with my

SECOND INVOICE OF GOODS

This season, I am now better ever prepared to

the wants ot everyuouy m neeu ui

WINTER GOODS
SUCH 'AS

Flannels, Blankets, Underwear,

Fancy Goods

A t ArtiT iiTror"CJ 41.
Al JjUHIM. inwo man

for elsewhere. Our stock of

MESS
rwinrkna nil tlio Novelties of" -"- -Willi'

well as Imported Fabrics.

Particular attention is called to our

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

In this Department win now be found the Latest Styles

Dolmans, Cloaks, Ulsters and Circulars,

- At prices to suit everybody. I will offer

SPECIAL BAEGrAINS
.1 r II .1w v If 9 Aiinin LailieS t MISSeS UIUl Lvllimicu

mil ij
In to the above I also my stock of

LINEN
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supply

addition would mention

Such as Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, to be sold at lower
Til

prices than any otiicr Dry uoous nouse in souinern Illinois
will olfer them.

I respectfully invite all purchasers to examine my goods
anu prices ueiure purcuaMiij;.

No. 124

THE DAILY BULLETIN

BMTEKKD AT THE POST OFFICE IN CAIRO, IL-

LINOIS, AS SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER.

Largeat Circulation ot any Daily in
Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY.

TADS 11 BROTHERS .

,'TABEUBRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,
"No. 128 Commercial ave., Cairo, 111.

LOCAL WEATHER KKl'OHT.

SiunalOftioi, i
Ctmo. III.. Dims. 1, IKx) I

Time. Hr. 'faef . Bam, Wind. Vel Wethur.

m t.W I') 91 H 4 Cloud.
7 " !.() S9 Ml H 4 Fair.

14 " 3U04 77 W" I i

ip.n., U4 4'.' VI 8W 10 Cloud;.
Maximum Temperature. 40O; Minimum a

:i o Rainfall Inchei.
Hiver, 6 fed 7 luetic. KIbo, 1 foot.

W. U. RAT,
Serj't Sianal Corpa, U. 8. A.

'SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In InU coluruu, Ave ecu la per line, each
'laaartJoo,

For Sale.
House and lot on Cross street, near the

High school. House is rooms
ad hall and is in good condition Desire-abl- e

neighborhood. Trice $750.
M. J. Howi.kv, Ileal Estate Agent.

Over 1550,000 Howe scales sold. Bor-

den, Svllcck & Co., agents, Ht. Louis, Mo.
1.

I'tiif m m a. mil nu ivii

The best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, gores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

11 kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

uaruioeu w give pcncci suiisiHcuon in
iCrerycaseor money refunded. Price, 25

ou per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'IIara

Hlbs, Back Boiioh, Etc.
r .i... ...i -- i

; ., f"i 5iintry aro now for sale at tho packing
' of H inkle, Mooro & lllnkle, on Com- -

Mta1 IViililin Itut n ).ttf

ih rendered lard, salt meats, etc., at
, xuii market price.

,; ' .wane a nine oi it.

f TSe l0lt assortod stock of Cooking and
i"-:ln- a Stoves, Tinware, Hard ware, .Ilol-- y

ware, Cultcry, etc., etc,, r.mi be found
IJHey,8 115 Commerciul avenue.

KG BR.

THE 2, 1880.

than

tt I
IlOSlCry cllltl

V

Doma lw hniKrlituOWuuv

GOODS
the season in DomPStlCv - aS

Of

1TulAll1I'A(i1t Vt 4 1m llrtVunuancai iui mc jicai
uajo.

OOODS

J. BUEGER.
Commercial avenue.

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Stcagala has taken possession

of the building formerly occupied by Mr.
Danl llartman. on thc corner ot Sixth
street and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange-
ment to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could be
wished for in a first-clas- s establishment,
he has spaircd no pains to make his place
one ol the most attractive resorts in tho city,
and invites all to come and see him.

Fine Millinery

AT A ORKAT SACRIFICE.

On account of sickness of myself and in
my family, I am compelled to CiX)se my

business, and therefore will sell my entire
stock of fine mii.linf.uy uoodh at a great
sacrifice, commencing to-da-

I have the finest and largest as well as
the best selected btock of goods in the
city and all must be sold.

Mrs. C. McLane.

Oysters! Oysters!
Fresh Mobile oysters will be kept in

bulk through tho season, constantly in
stock, and our numerous customers will bo
supplied in quantities to Buit, by the dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality and all grades
at close figures. Send your orders to tho
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. Kobekt Hewett, Agent.

Fresh Oysters.

WINTER'S OLD RELIABLE OYSTER DEl'OT.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that wo aro now
receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by
the can and from tho quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily wo arc enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in the city.
Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For salo
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth
street, and at tho Hotel ' Do Winters.
Farties can always rely upon getting them.

H. Winter & Co.

COUGH SYRUP.

S3ffQD(lflSS

v,.mU Wuntoil

a A fifWn or silicon vuui'8 old.
uui e" v

wanted. Apply at tins oflict.

t ...
Attenuon, rire iHTuriinfm.

Tl,rl, flr d,nrt.nent will hold their
rnmilur mnnrhlv nieetinif at the council" 17." .

chamber, Friday, at 7:iiu p. ni., ai wuie.i
meeting it is desired that young men not
belbnL'ina to other companies and desirous
of organizing a hook and ladder company
shall attend.

N. B.TllISTLEWOOD,
Chairman Dep't

W. L. Pehce,
Secretary

The Sociable of the Ladies' Aiil Society.

Tlie Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist
church will give a sociable at tne o

of Mr. James Johnson, on Thursday

evening, ltctresinnents, music, eic, 10

make a pleasant evening. All are invited.
Lend a helping hand.

Denmark and the Garland.
. .... . i . i ...

xiie "uananu" oasc-uuruu- mi j

and utility combined are unsurpassed by
I On.. 1 n I.M.ll,,. uhlV'O HUI'f Till 1111011 till'

market. Tho "Denmark Kutort Stove" is

the best ever tried for heating offices, stores

or lartro rooms. One in use at Henderson's
store lor exhibition. The above-mentione- d

stoves are for sale only bv C. W. Hender
son, Commercial avenue, corner iweiiui
street, where also will be found a larL'e

supply ot skates, all patterns, cook stoves,
hollow-war- hardware, nails, etc., etc.

Cooking Stoves.
The "Champion Monitor" is tho beat

cook store in the market for either wood or
coal- - Can be had only at A. Halley's, 115

i i i
commercial uveoue.

Mr. Fred Koehier's Huteher Shops.

Mr. Fred Koehler's two butcher shops,

the one up town and the other down town,
on Eighth street, are both constantly stock
ed with the choicest lrcsh meats ami sau
sages of every description. lie has suc
ceeded by fair dealing and excellent goods
in estnblishimr for himself and enviable
reputation and a good trade. His places of
business will bo open until ten o clock a. m.

and from three until nine o clock p. m.

Electro-Vapo- r Baths.
Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys

pepsia and all derangements of the system.
Both rooms, 12S Commercial avenue, over
Tabers, jewelry store. Terms: single untlis,

f 1.00; six baths, fj.OO. Try them.
V. II. Mauean,

Homiepathic Physician.

Heating: Stoves.
Forty Westminster base-burne- in use

in the city and all give perfect satisfaction.
sow only by a. naiiey, 115 commercial
avenue.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In thuffl columns, ten ctnt ifr line,
each Insertion. Marked

-- Buckwheat Flour and Maple Syrup at

Pettis & Bird's.

--The backbone of winter has received a

timely yank.
30,000 envelopes just received at The

Bulletin job office.

-- Meerschaum pipes at cigar-holder- a

large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

In our special local column will be

found an advertisement tor a nurse.

All kinds of Bulk Pickles, Pig's feet,
etc., at Pettis & Bird's.

-- A few items of local interest will bo

found on our first page.

-- Miss Mary Hawkins left for Anna

yesterday, where she will remain several

weeks visiting friends.

Mince Meat, Apple Butter, and all
kinds of Jellies, at Pettis A Bird's.

Prayer meetings at the Methodist and

Presbyterian churches were tolerably well

attended last night.

Tho infant boy of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Pettis has been quite sick for several days,

though not dangerously so.

Fresh Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Can

dies and Nuts, at Pettis & Bird's.

Mrs. Morris Fitzgerald, of Unity pre

cinct, died a few days ago and her brother,
Mr. Michael Lynch, is reported dangerously
ill.

New Mackerel in barrels, kits and
d breakfast tins, at Pettis &

Bird's.
Let the democratic house pass a big

appropriation bill for tho improvement of
tho Mississippi river and it will do some-

thing to popularize itself.

Mr. John Brein, who eight or ten
years ago, drove the delivery wagon for the
express company, has returned to this city
and again occupies his former position.

Families in need ot Corn, Tomatoes,
Peaches and all other canned goods, will
save money by calling on Pettis & Bird.

Mr. John Clark, ot railroad fame, who
makes East Cairo his homo, but has hosts
of lriends on this side of the river, was

married to Miss Kecnc, of Blandvillc, on
Sunday last.

We are sorry to see that a few demo-crat- ic

papers arc inclined to think that tho
country is ruined. There is no man in this
universe big enough to hold this great
country up by tho tail in that way.

Chicago has brought a fraudulent bank
president up to tho rack of justice, but it
has taken six years to get him there. Tho
courts move in a mysterious way their won-

ders to perform upon wealthy criminals.

Although tho epizootic has attacked
Cairo's horses in a very mild form, the fol-

lowing simple and safo euro may prove
valuablo to owners of horses if not now,

possibly at some futuro day: Take ono

pound gum asafctida, mix it with one gal-

lon boiling water; stir tho mixturo con-

stantly until tlio asafctida is dissolved, and

c va ono hair mnt every tnreo nours, mismi t- .

will relieve the liorso witliin twelve hours
i ,

and give him a good appetite.
i ...

Tlio rue Ariadne lost lior rudusr near
. . , ... . ,.

Uird't l'ou.t any ueioro ycsicruur, w.iicu
gunk to tlio uottom. An uranpi 10 recover
. . .... ,.. .,,
it was yesterday maao uy air. uias. nony
t,iQ dJy b(lt ho gearch oveij fruitless.

Our readers should not forget the

sociablo of the Ladies' Aid Society of the

Methodist church, which will bo given at

the residence of Capt. .las. Johnson, two

doors above The Bulletin office, this

evening.

A tew journals will soon bo quoting

mother Shipthm's famous old prophecy to

tho effect that "tho world to an end will

come in 1881." Well, if it docs, we shall

insist upoii holding the republican party

responsible.

Frederick Martin died at his homo, on

the corner of Tenth and Cedar streets, day

beforo yesterday. Tho funeral takes place

this forenoon, when the remains will be

taken to Villa Uidge per Illinois Central

passenger train. ,

Mr. Gorman is superintending the

work of filling up the street along Smith

Dro's new building, preparatory to laying

lown a substantial sidewalk, which will

be constructed by the firm when Mr. Gor

man's work is finished.

It is rumored that tho Illinois Central
Railroad company will soon begin the

erection ot a fine building on the site
formally occupied by the old "railroad

house," which is to bo used for office pur-

poses by the railroad officials.

SlKuld Garfield conclude to remove
1. McKcaig from our post office who

would be appointed his successor? Any

one who can answer this question will re-

ceive a reward by sending the solution to

several anxious politicians.

A number of persons gathered at the
residence of Mrs. J. M. Lansden the other
evening and effected the organization of a

choral society, whose object it will be to

promote the musical taleut of the city. Mrs.

Lansden is at the head of the movement.

The Illinois Central railroad company
is erecting an ice house in their yards above

the stone depot for the accommodation of
the passenger trains in the summer months.
Passengers will not suffer for the want of

cool wter on that r01lJ during thc coming
summer.

We failed to state in our yesterday's
issue, in connection with the notice of Mr.

R. M. Kuehner, that all those who desire to

have their pianos tuned before the holi-

days may leave their orders at thc jewelry
store of Mr. E. A. Buder, and hasten to

make the correction.

-- Mrs. Martin Kating, formerly of this
city, but lately a resident of Chicago, died
in that city a lew days ago, and was buried
on Sunday last. She lived in this city for

quite a number of years and was well

known. Prayers were delivered for her in

St. Joseph's church on Sunday last.

-- The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union hold their regular weekly meeting
this (Thursday) evening, at 3:90 o'clock.
It is earnestly requested that all interested
in this cause will be present. Mrs. H.N.
Harris, the slate organizer, will be present.
Important business will be transacted.

-- The present stage of the Ohio river
between this city and Pittsburg is as fol-

lows : Pittsburg, 1 foot 10 inches and ris
ing; Cincinnati, 5 feet 8 inches and falling;
Louisville, 4 feet 8 inches in the canal, and
2 feet 8 inches in the chute on the falls;
Evansville, 5 feet 9 inches and falling.

The world need not stand on the tip
toe of expectancy to learn the fact, tor it is
not one of great consequence, but for thc
benefit Cairo's small boys and in immitation
of our contemporaries, we will say that a
circus, the nume of which we did not learn,
passed through this city yesterday' from
we know not where, bound for some

place.

Mr. Case and his assistant, who are
taking photographs of the most prominent
houses in the city for a Chicago house,
were not prevented from prosecuting their
work by tho bad weather yesterday. They
took a picture of Mr. Kean's business house,
next to The Bulletin office and Messrs.
Goldstine & Rosenwater's business houses,
on Commercial avenue, and several others.

A dispatch from Carbondale to the
Chicago Tribune states that Gen. Logan has
been confined to his bed at Murphysboro
since Nov. 19th by & very painful ulcerated
tooth. This should bo refreshing news to
the dentists of Southern Illinois and, with
an eyo to John's interests as well as that of
Cairo's tooth carpenters, we refer him to
their cards which grace tho columns ot Tu E

Bulletin.
A notice to be lound in this issue,

signed by tho chairman ot the fire depart-

ment, N. B. Thistlcwood, and the secretary,
W. L. Perce, requests a meeting of tlio de-

partment on Friday nlit,in the council
chamber, and also requests tho attendanco
of those young men who are not connected
with either ot our fire coinpauics. The ob-

ject of tho meeting is to effect the organi-

zation of a hook aud ladder company.

Tho show, last night at tho Comique,
excelled any that has been given this season.
Tho Morris Brothers made quito an impres-

sion as tho Mobile mokes. Frcy and Mar-

shal still continue to bo thc favorites. Em-

ma Bell and Ro o DcBar also continue to
pleaso, and Chas. A. Mason, aa the Gerrn'm
senator, was very funny. Next week will
bo produced for the second time iu Cairo,

I ft .,$Jih.

ft M

"Leadvillc or Bust." Go to the Comique

A small machine shop has been estab-ishe- d

in the round house of the Illinois
Central Railroad company at this point,
and now all repairs of not too much con-

sequence, will be done at this end of the
road. Formerly if an engine sustained
the slightest injury, it had to be sent to

Centralis for repairs. This is now changed.

A small patch of walk in front of Mr.

Charley Newlan's place ot business, on

Commeicial avenue, is sadly in need of
somebody's attention. There is no side-

walk of any kind on that
particular spot, and persons going
along there must be unusually muscular in

the lower extremities in order to pull

through the mud.

It is really a fact that a number of our
prominent citizens are already casting their
eyes on the city's furniture longing the
while for an opportunity of warming the
same. Like Barkis they are "willing" and
would not object to being wedded to of

ficial life, but their friends aro not yet

urffinir them to announce with sufficient

earnestness to justify them in taking the

step.

The Hibernian Fire company celebrat-

ed the election and inaurgatiou of their new

officers by a ball in their elegant hall, on

the corner of Thirteenth street and Wash-

ington avenue, last night. A good crowd

gathered there to take part in the festiv-

ities, which were, as might have been ex-

pected, heartily enjoyed by all. Music,

dancing, etc., formed tho greater part of thc

night's pastime.

Yesterday the president of the United
States was elected. Under the present sys-

tem thc electors perform that business
not the people. They met at the capitals of

their respective states and cast their votes;
a copy of the state's vote, certified, will bo

deposited at thc capital, a copy will be sent

to the president of the senate by mail, and

a messenger will be sent with another copy
to deliver it in person to the president of

the senate, for which service he gets twenty-fiv- e

cents a mile.

How it occurred we know not, and beg

a thousand pardons for the omission. We re-

fer to thc omission of the names of Messrs.

Robt. and Will Smyth from our yester-

day's "Smith article." Without these

names the article was incomplete and '.he

humor indifferent, but we feel especially

grieved over tho omission since Mr. Will

Smyth feels considerably slighted thereby

and has withdrawn tho patronage of his

house from Tns Bulletin office on ac-

count of it. This being so, need we say

that we feel like lying down and dying, as

did Lady Dedlock, at the gate of buried
hope?

The Woman's Club and Library As-

sociation held their regular meeting yes-

terday afternoon in the Library room. Mrs.

P. A. Taylor, tho president, being absent,

Mrs. Hudson filled tho chair. After tho

regular business of the association was

transacted, the literary exercises were

opened by an original paper from Mrs. H.

II. Candce, in which she gave a glowing
account of the Eighth Congress of Women

recently held in Boston. This sketch was

brimful of tho sayings and doings of tho

army of grand aud noblo women who met

in that session, and many interesting points

were touched upon which contained food

tor the mind, and work for every whole-soule- d

woman. After tho paper was read,
one or two points were taken up and dis-

cussed, ono Of which was "that it is tho

duty of every truo mother to visit our

schools and see that our children have

proper teaching, and interest themselves In

whatever tends to advance thc public

school system." Tho women of tho public

library have accomplished a noblo work in

Cairo, and wc trust they may bo encour-

aged in every way possible by our citizcus.
r .

Great Break
-I-X-

PRICE8
To commence the Season's trade,

NO TOM FOOL'S TALK!

Sl'ECIALNGTICEtothelTBMC
We olfer inducements that 6hall not be

MArCI-IlSD-!

Men's, Youths', Boys and

Children's

OVJCRCOA.TS,
U1STEKS and SUITS

This Fall and Winter
Also a big stock of

shapes and shades

Underwear and
Furnishing Goods

They will move rapidly at my present prices,

A.. MABX,
The lioss Clothier.

G 1. Ohio L.OVOO. : : : : Cairo.
JEWKLKY ANU PIANOS.

IS. A.. BUDEE
K

o 7.

PH c

c
.f
'.

rt

7.
M

II oi id ay l'ri-- f In, pucti a;

Diamonds, Silver, and Silver-Plate- d

Ware
Gold Pencil, TWith-Pick- s, Watch,

Clocks and Jewelry
of all klbds,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

IANOS
Organs

A full line of

VYNIOS AND OKGANS
Kentlln atock. Aluo a atock o! Maical

Mf rt;li(il.e. Uowla will be .old t ML l.ni. ..,rl
t'hlcau'i i.rlcfa. h'o need of BfOiUng awar to
care

K. A. J3UDEK.
164 Commercial Ave., Cairo.

NKW ADYKHTISEMKNT.

AYOl'N; MAN of pood, moral cbararti-r- , would
to obtaiu a aituatlon, of any kind,

aalarjno object. Had mime experience in book
keeping. Addreaa, L'. tin offlce.

WOOD YAKD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
couatautlr on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-fiv- e cento per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

TUc "tr!mmlne"irc coaraa ahavlnt'l and make
the best nummer wood for cooking purpoaa well
m the cheapest ever old In Cairo. Kor black-,'mlth- 'i

uae In aettluc tirea, they are unequalled.
Leave your order at the Tenth atroet wood yard.

BANhJI.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

B A. Iv.
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

, OFFICKB8:
V. IlIiOSH, President.
P. NECK, t.

II. WKI.I.S. Cannier.
T, J. KEimi.AMeletantCaclitcr.

DIBKUTOHS:
V. Hroo. Cairo; William Kluee, Cairo;
Peter Neff, Cairo; William Wolf, Cairo;
C. M. Oaterloh, Cairo; C. O. l'atler, Cairo;
K. A. Under, Cairo; J. Y, Cluuieon, Caledonia;

n. Well, Cairo.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.A Kxchanirn sold and boucht. Intereat uald In
the HavinK Department. Collection! made and
all liualnu promptly a'tended to.

rjlIIE CITY NATIONAL BANK .

Cairo, lllinoln.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAY, Proaldent.
H. L. HALLIDAY,
'inoa. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
,TAT TAYMH, W. P. ItAI.UTlAT,

UBNHV I.. IIALl.llHr, H. U. CUNNINGHAM,
0, D. W1UJAHHON, RTKl'llKN BIUI),

n. it oakdkr.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Droltre calvod and a noncral tanking bnalneia
conducted.


